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"My Son, Deal "With. Men Who Advertise. Yon will Never Lose by It. Franklin
The Evening Herald.

ALL THE NEWS FOR ONE CENT.

Tits a larger circulation In Shenandoah than
any other paper published, circu-

lation books open to all.

Weakness for Saltcellars.
Last niftlit wbllo (hero worn a number

of patrons in Schooner's oyster saloon on
West Centre street, Mr. Schoenor missod
somo saltcellars from tho table. Ills sus-

picion fill ut on young mon who sat at one
of tho tablos and Chief of Police Amour
wascallod. The young men wore scarchod
and on thei persons wero found two rs

and a pepper box belonging to
Schoenor, in addition to several shell bcor
glasses that had beon stolon at somo other
place. Tho young follows wore takon be-

fore 'Squire Williams, who committed
thorn to tho lockup in dofault of $100 bail
One of them said ho was Anthony Wag-no- r,

of llayen Run, whilo tho othor
claimed to bo John Kudloff, of Tamsqua.
They wero in tho lockup this afternoon,
ponding negotiations for a sottlemont.

Bucklon's Arnica Salvo.
Tho llcst Salvo in tho world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Hheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi- -
tivoly euros Piles, or no payment required.
It Is guaranteed to give perfoct satisfaction,
or nionoy refunded. Pnco 2 cents por
box. For sale by 0. H. Hagenbucb.

Waters' Wolss boer is tho bott.
Iteilly solo agent.

John A

Brennan-Poto- r.

Miss Mary Ann Poter, daughter of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Michaol Peter, of North Main
street, and William S. Brenn-i- wore
married at 8 o'clock this morning in tho
Gorman Catholic church, on North Chest-
nut street, by llev. Schittlohoolor. Miss
Katie Potor, slstor of tho bride, was tho
bridosmaid, and Michaol Burko was tho
groomsman. A wedding breakfast was
sorvod at the rosldonco of tho bride's
parents, at which relatives and intimato
friends wero guests. At 12:62 Mr. and Mrs.
Bronnan took a Lehigh Valloy train for
Philadelphia. Tho woddlng tour will ox
tend to Now York and Boston,

"lie who steals my puree steals trash:" but
lie who wantonly purlolts my bottle of Sal-
vation Oil, Meals sometMug that enriches
film Indeed uud leaves mo bankrupt, a
vlo Im to aches and pains a sorrowing, woe-
ful citizen, until I can slowly creep to thonearest drug store.

The finost note 'paper and onvolopesin
jff-

- 4Jho country at Max Keoso's. tf
Legal blanks of all kinds for salo at tho

Herald ofllco.

45
CENTS PER YARD FOR
a good home-mad- e rug carpet.
It la ono of those xtra heavy
carpets, mado of tho bestvam

and clean rags. Finest Hue of Velvet
Brussel and Ingrain Carpets in Shen-
andoah at

C. D. FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.

To to'

r

Tho Ooakloy Oaso.
' Anothor local caso acted upon at tho
Pottsvillo court was that of Kate
Coakloy, administratrix of tho OBtalo of
Thomas J. Coakloy, in which tho following
order was mado: "At d now, Novombor
10, 1891, it appearing that scrvico of said
citation upon said administratrix wns made
moro than thirty years ego, and that she
bus filed no account and has shown no
causo why she has not done bo, tho court
now appoint P. 11. Dunn, Esq., to state an
account bctweon tho said administratrix
and tbo said estate according to law."

A Littlo Girl's Experience in a
Lighthouso.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescottaro keepers
of tho Gov. Lighthouso at Sand
Mich., and aro blessed with a daughter.four
years old. LaH April she was taken down
with Moaslo3, followed with n dreadful
cough and turning into a Fovor. DoUors
at homo and at Detroit treated hor, but in
vain, sho grow worso rapidly, until sho was
a mere "handful of bones." Thon she
tried" Dr. King's Now Discovtry nnd oftor
tho uso of two and a half bottles, was com-
pletely cured. Thoy say Dr. King's New
Discovery is worth its weight in gold, yot
you may got a trial bottlo froo at 0. II
Hagonbuch's drug storo.

Stationary 5 and 10 cents each,
at Max Ileeso's. tf

AVhy suffer with liheumatism, Gout, In-
fluenza, Pain in tho Side, or kindred com-
plaints, when tho colobnted imported An
chor Pain will givo you happy
relief? 20 prizo medals awarded tho man
ufacturers of this valuablo preparation
ooia byyour druggist at ou cents per
bottlo. 3t

A 11 no stock of guns and
sale cheap at Max lleoso's.

IN"

amunition for

WE CLAIM THAT THERE ARE

NO BETTER GOODS
THE MARKET

Jp, Choice Creamery Butter Jbresh every other day
liancy Bloater Mackerel, Large anil Fine. JVctv 1
Mackerel White and Fat. JVeiv Clean Currants JOree

from dirt and stems. Best Mince Meat made oj best
materials, lino Table Syrup strictly pure goods.
Neiu Orleans Baking Molasses. Chipjied Beef.

CTXJST RECEIVED
Another lot of M1TBBSIBB BVCK1VHFAT FLOVIt
and OLD TIME GBATIAM XLOTTR Fresh Ground.
Also another car of Best Fatent MINNESOTA FLOTJIt.
Equal to anything in Vie marJtet.

"NORTHWESTEttN
Wlicnt gives satisfaction.

yesterday

packages,

Expellor

DAISY" mntle
Unices well.

ol Minnesota

"H Cloths arc 8611111; freely, Nice patterns,
es. Two yards wide iroiu 50 cents up.,

ZVb.

All

WORK STARTED.

GROUND BROKEN FOR
ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

THE

POWER HOUSE WORK ALSO BEGUN.

Superintendent Eborle Settles
Down to BuBinoss and Givos

Borne Interesting Faots Con-

cerning tho Projoot.

Ground has boon brokon for tho Maha-no- y

City, Stionandonh, Glrardvillo .and
Ashland electric railway and tho work of
constructing tho road has now actually
begun.

Superintendent Eborlo statos that, now
that tho work has beon started, it will bo
pushod until tho cars aro running. When
questioned about tho weather ho said that
tho company will allow work to bo dono as
long as tho men aro willing to work. Frost
in tho ground will not form nn obstacle,
but a heavy fall of snow may. Still, oven
in that caso, it may be possiblo to push the
construction.

At 7 o'clock yesterday morning 07
Italians, two gangs under tho foreinanship
of Charley Amour and Pat Conry, com- -

monced tho first pioco of track work for tho
company. Oonry's gang startod from tho
Turkey Hun switch nnd workod westward,
towards Wm. Penn colliery. Amour's
men started at tho colliory and workod
eastward, towards Oonry's gang. They
put in a full day and mado a very good
showing. Tho work laid out for them was
tho cutting down of tho ouibankment on
tho south side and widening tho road so as
to givo tho oloctric railway a traveling
space independent of tho turnpike, and
tho grading of the new part so that it
would bo roady for the sills and rails.

Atfi:25 this morning. Mr. Eborlo, ac-

companied by about thirty Italians left tho
P. & K. depot for Ksppahannock, whoro a
gang was startod under Foreman Amour
to make excavations for tho foundation of
tho power house, which is to bo locatod in
a hollow where tho Girardvilie road forks.
ono going to Mahanoy Piano and tho other
coming in this direction.

Foreman Conry kept his mon at work on
tho Wm Ponn grading.

The contract for tho building of tho
power bouso foundation has been awarded
to August Kudo!, of Mahanoy City.

Iho power and car houses will occupy a
space CO feet wko and 210 feet long. Tho
Dulldlng will bo of mountain stone, the
samo as has bcon used thus far on tho now
Lithuanian church of town. Tho building
will havo a sheet iron roof. Tho car houso
will bo of frame, sheathed with corrugatod
Iron and roofed with shoot iron. This
building will bo conslructed to accommo
date 12 cars and so urrangrd thitan ex
tension for iho accommodation of 12 moro
cars can bo readily added.

The cut of tho car published herowith is
a representation of tho can that will be!usod
on the line.

Tho generators and all electrical ap
pliances rotating to tuo power station aro
now in a car at tho Lehigh Valloy station.
Iho engines and boilers aro ready to bo
shipped as soon as the beds aro ready for
them. Tboro aro two enginos of
powor each and both aro of tho Corliss
typo, mado by Prick & Co., of Waynos-bor- o,

Franklin county. Tho boilers aro
from tho shops of Scimplo & Co., of Phil-
adelphia. Tho. two enginos will not bo in
constant uso, it being tbo intention to hold
ono in reserve in caso anything should hap-po- n

to tho other.
When asked about the route of tbo elcc- -

trio yesterday Superintendent Eborlo said s

The route to which tho present work of
construction applies is from tbo Pennsyl-
vania depot at the foot of Main stroot.
Shenandoah, along Main etreot to Coal;
out Wost Coal street and across tho grooa

whoro tho Kohlnoor colliery fan houso is
and ovor tho borough bridge that crosses
iho Lehigh Valloy railroad; thence along
tho odgeof tho dirt bank at that point to
tho P. & It railroad, which will be crossed
by a trestle; tho olectric road will thon
striko tho Wm. Ponn road at its highest
point and follow along tho bonch now
being marfo to the P. & K. railroad cross-in-

at Wm. Ponn; thence along tho old
road to Clcary's hou'o; thenco through tho
swamp and striko tbo lowor Lost Crook
rosd; thonco along that road until il strikes
tho road that is a continuation of West
Coal street; thcncn through No. 2 breakor
and Hammond colliery; through Connor's
patch and on to Glrardvillo, striking
Second streel; down Second street,
to Ogdon; out Odon to William;
along William to Jeiikin street; thence
to Julia stroot and out Julia street
to tho high road aud thenco to Ashland."

"Is thcro any likelihood of tho road bolng
in operation this winter?" tho reporter
asked.

"Thero certainly is. If nothing inte-
rferesthat is, if I am kopt well supplied
with material I hopo to havo tho road
running betweon Shenandoah and Glrard-
villo not lator than tho 15th or 20th of

"I underftnnd that a chango has bpen
mado in tho plans for laying tho tracks?"

"Yos. Tho construction of tho road in

tho towns will bo different from that in tho
country districts. In tho latter ploces wo
win use tho sido of tho roads, whilo in tbo
towns wo will uso tho centre of tbo streets,
meroioro wo havo coneludod to make tho
tracki in tho town moro solid. To do this
wo will lay tho ties five foot apart and place
on top ol them stringors six inches bigh
ino rails will then be placed on tho
stringors and tho filling in required from
tho bottom of tho ties to the top of tho rails
will onablo us to make a perfectly solid
track."

"There aro somo people in town who
6till havo an idea that tho electric railway
win not matorittlizo "

that is an absurd notion. Such people
evident'y havo no idea of what wo havo
already oxponded on this undertaking. In
cash alono wo havo already oxponded
neany eio.uw ana tho cash expended, to
gether with obligations incurred by con
tracts ior materials, loaves tho comnanv
with a practical expenditure up to dato of
595,000. Why, tho wire alono will cost
tho company ?20,000. No, sir; tbo olectrio
railway is a go, ynu may rely upon it."

Strength and Health.
If you are not foeling strong and hfaltby,

try Electric Hitters. If "La Grippe" has
loft you weak and weary, uso Electric Bit
tTB. This remedy acts directly on Liver,
Stomach and Kidnoys, gonily aiding thoeo
organs to perform their functions. If you
are flllicted with Sick Headache, you will
find spoedy and permanent relief by taking
JSIoctric.Bittors. Ono trial will convince
you that this is tho remedy you need.
Large bottlos only 60c. at O. II. Hagen-buch'- s

Drug StoJo.

Administrator Hutton Discharged.
In tbo matter of tbo petition of James

G, Hutton, of town, administrator of tho
estate of Francis J. Korn, Judge Bechtel
yesterday mado tho following order : And
now Novembor 10, it appearing that James
G, Hutton has filed an account as adminis-
trator which has long sinco been sottlod,
and that ho has accounted for tho funds
which camo into his bands and that tho
hoirs of F. J, Kerns loin in asking his dis
charges it is ordered that said Jaujos G.
Hutton bo discharged from his duties as
administrator.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at
once.

A fine stock of guns and amunition for
alo cheap at Max Keeso's.

TlV It. fnr It lAVAf rtl.annr.lnlo T, n..lla
Cough Byrun. At all dealt. Prim
uolUo,

PERSONAL.
Thomas Roilly spent this morning at

Pottsvillc
Dnniol Noiswontor spent y at tho

county seat.
Edward Dohorty, of Nnrth Emorick

stroot, has been made tho father of a bounc-
ing boy.

James Wooloy and wife, who front Sun-
day In town with friends, returnod to their
homo in Philadelphia yesterday.

Jeffrey Hutchinson and John Heps, of
town, left y for Now York City, from
which placo thoy will tall fr England.
Mr. Beos takos tho trip for his health,
whicji has boon very poor of lato.

Goronors' Juries.
EtitTOR Hkrald: In my last I

deavorcd to show the usolessness of n
oner's jury, such as wo havo at present.
Something practicable must bo dono bofore
wo mny cxpoct any reform and, whilo I
do not advocate any European law, I
claim (1st) thcro should bo a penalty, by
fine, or imprisonment, or both, for any
employor, or employe, who causos the
death or injury of any ono by neglect, or
disobedience (2nd) A coroner's jury
should consist of twelvo practical miners
whoso duly should bo to entor tho mine... .:!. i t -luimwuu mm invofiigaio tno causo of tuo
acciaonl. tard) It shonld bo tho duty of
tho mino Inspector to accompany tho jury

into tho mino to aid and assist tho jury in
placing tho blamo (If any) whoro it prop
oriy belongs, without fear, or favor. MlM
It should bo the duly of tho mino inspector
anu coronor, or doputy, to report tho ver-
dict to tho judges of our courts in this
commonwealth and causo tho offending
partios to bo placed under arrest;for trial as
speodily as possiblo. (6th) Tho coroner's
jury and witnosscs should bo paid ?2.60 por
uay tor their servicoi by tho courts of this
commonwealth, (Oth) Any coronor. or
deputy, or inspector, who might violato tho
regulations should bo subjected to a flno, or
imprisonment, or both, at tho discretion of
tho courts of tho commonwealth. In con-
clusion I would say that I havo not in- -
tondod to injure tho foelinirs of anv one.
bus I havo mado suggestions for.lho bonefit
ot all parties concerned.

An Old Minkk
Shenandoah, Nov. 10, 1891.

Appeals to Your Intelligence
When all fs said thero is certainly a

wonderful satisfaction whou leaving a
theatre to feel that you havo seen some.
thing you can recall with dollgbt; to havo
seen a story developed that has excited
your Interest j you have laughed uproar
iously at fun that happoned naturally and
which was not dragged In, in such a eense-los- s

fashion as to bo an insult to your
intelligence. Such a play is "Sho Couldn't
Marry Three." Tho plot is wholesome;
tho fun unceasing; tho songs now and
catchy; tho scenery superb; tho climaxes
thrilling, and tho company headed by that
piquant little ray of sunlight, Miss Lillian
Kennedy, one of tho best on tho road.

Now Wall Papor for 1802.
A splendid selection, embracing all tho

latest oolors and designs, at prices lower
than ovor. Largo lino of parlor pattorns.
Those cheap 25o window shados, with spring
fixtures, cannot bo equallod. Call at Mcl-let'-

22 East Centre street.

Beit work done at Bronnan's steam
aundry. Everything white and spotless.
Lace curtains a spocialty. All work guar
anteed.

Hotel For Rent.
Tho hotel property at Lakosido Park

(East Mahanoy Junction) for tho year 1882.
JMo ono but an experienced hotel man need
apply. For particulars, etc., apply to 0.
A. Keim, Shonandoah. Pa.

Buy Keystone flouc. Be careful that the j

name Lsshio & Co., Ashland, Pa.j is
printed on every sack.

BOROUGH ITEMS

GLEANINGS BY THH J.Ofi A.T,

CORPS OF REPORTERS

WHAT THE SGRIBES SEE AND HEAR

The Injunction Against Rev.
of tho Greek

Oathollo Church of Town
Dlssolvod.

There was anothor act of tho Grork
Catholic church, of town, muddle In tho
PottBvlllo court yostorday. Several months
ago Kev. John Wolanski, who camo to
town from Galicia to reclaim tho ohurcb,
having failod to secure or maks a settlement
with tho priest in charge, appealed to the
courts and secured a temporary injunction
restraining Kov. Andrechowlcz. from
exorcising tho functions as priest of the
church. The caso has beon dragging along
over sinco Ui-v- . Wolanski having moan-whil- o

returned to Galicia, where ho now
hai charge of a largo church.

Yostorday Iho court mado tho following
orJer: "And now Novomber 10, 1891, no
exceptions having been fllod to the report
of tho mastor and tho plabtlfl having
failod and declined to offer anything in
support of his bill, tbo injunction hereto-
fore granted is now dissolved, the com-
plainants bill is hoioby dismissed at his
costs."

Gratifying to All.
Tho high position nttalned and tho uni-

versal accoptnnco and approval of thopleasant liquid fruit romody.Syrupof Figs,
as tho most oxcollent laxativo known, ill
lustrato tho valuoof tho qualities on which
its success is based and aro abundantly
gratifying to tho California Fig Sprup Co.

Fulmor-Brow- n.

Yesterday afternoon, in tho Annuncia-
tion church of town, Miss Teresa Brown,
of Mlnorsvillo, and Peter Fulmer, of
town, wore unitod in tho holy bonds of
matrimony by Father Kane. Albert Her-
man acted as best man, and Miss Bridgot
BurresupwjdvCo brido. Last ovenlnc
a sumptuous woddlng suppor was partaken
of at tho rocoptlon held at tho residonco of
Thomas Carl, of East Lino strnnt. Th
lovers of tho terpsichorean art also had
amplo opportunity to "tip tho light fan-
tastic." Mr. and Mrs. Fulmer lmv.i thn
good wishes of n large circlo of frionds for
a happy voyago.

What Thoy aro Good For.
Brandreth's Pills uro tho best modicino
known.

First Thoy aro purely voeotablo. in fart
a medlcatod food.

Second Tho samo doso alwavs nrodnerw
tho same effect other purgatives require
increasod doses and finally cease acting.

'PI :e ............ ibj puruy inn otoou.
Fourth Thoy invigoralo tho dicMtlnn

and clanso tho stomach and bowols.
Fifth Thoy stimulate tho liver and

carry off vitiated bilo und other depraved
secretions.

Tho first two or throo doses tell tho slort--.
Tho skin becomes clear, tho oyo bright, tho
mind active, digostion is restored, costivo-no- ss

cured, tho animal vigor is recruited
and all dooay arrestod.

Brandreth's Pills are sold in everv dru
and medlcino store, oithor plain or sugar
coated.

Church Service lo-nlgh- t.

Kov. I). Altdlcr, Presiding Elder of tho
Pottsvillo district of tho Evangelical
church, preached two ns

to largo and appreciative audioncos
in tho Evangollcal church, of town, on
Sunday and will preach a sermon
again this evening, at 7:30 o'clock, in tbo
same church. Tho sormon will be in tho
English language. All aro inyitoi.

A Kind Friond.
Is what they cull lli.it Famous Itemedy, Hodlng oil, it quickly cures IlheumatlHin,Neuralgia, Cuts, Unities, lturns, Hores and all
V,.".V. H.s ("od fur niau or beakt. 25oeiita.AtlClrlln'a drug store.

Burohill's Restaurant.
Charles Buichill is now located at corner

of Main and Coal streets, Shenandoah.
Hegular meals, at popular prices, served
any tlmo. Ladies' dining and refreshment
rooms attached.

Umbrel las
Given Away.

With four pounds of
CALIF Baking Powder,
we'll givo you a beau-
tiful Gloria Cloth Urn.
brolla. Guaranteed fast
color and as good as
you can buy anywhoro
for 1.50.

HaUIng Powder warranted
good or money refunded.

GRAF'S,
No. 122 North Jardin StrAat


